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Deacon Wants Preacher 
~Ol·dered to Keep Peace 


By Jesse Poindexter 
.taff ...,.n.r 

JONESVILLE., Dec. 17-A Baptist de8C011 asked tonight that 
his former pastor be placed under a cOlltiDuJng boad to keep the 
peace. 

Garvey Cook, 8 member of the board 01 deacoDS of lIland Ford 
Baptist Church, said the minister threatened him Oct. 22, offering 
to "break every bone in your body." 

The minister, the Rev. Thomas E. Dyer, did not (lffer lIlY 
evidence in a bearing before Magistrate Charles Wolfe In the 
------~="='"""f!ii'i'm~·Town Hall here.

Jaq1;1 '!'be Rev. Mt· Dyer, who re
JO 1· signed his pastorate in October, 
qalq is a native of Georgia. He. was 
)0 : pastor at the Yadlln. County 

church about two years. 
pall Mr. Cook testified that be swore 
JOQ. out a searcb warrant on informa
-.lid HOD and belief that the pastor, 
ua. wbo was moving to Rowan Coun
"10 ty, planned to take with him some 

. ""1 of the cllurcll' s loud-spealdag 
all equipment. 

Deputy Sheriff F. E. Simmons 
18. said tbat be accompllll1ed Sberiff 

( "l1 Orville Brown wbea· the searcb 
J' warrant wal served. The deputy 

1U said lOme of the equipment was 
II produced fram the mlniater'a car. 

l CW ..... c.a 
Later that day, Kr. Coot said, 

Ithe Rev. Kr. Dyer called him on 
tbe telephone and said: 

"You low-down, atiuklDg rucaJ., 
)'ou. If I ever catcll you out any
wbere, I'll break every bone In 
your body." 

Mr. Cook maiDta1Ded that tbia 
threat put him in lear and, in 
fact, tbat be WII atln III fear of 
tbe tall, heavy-set JIIIID. 
ter. 

More than ., PIl'IODI from two 
counties Jammed the town hall 
for the bearing. MaD)' of them 
are members of the Islaad Ford 

::rat~' a=~ of Jonesville. 
I Mr. Cook's :::t. ~e: 

Balldlealtm of J e, 
ed to havlDg the bearlag toniIht 
wbeD it was revealed that SberIU 
Brown could not attend. 
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The Rev. Mr. Dyer'. attorneys, 

W. M. AlleD 8IId J. L. WiWams 
of EWD, BIked that the cue be 
beard tonight In view of the 10111 
distance their cllea.t had beea 
(orced to drive. 

The minister, father of flve 
childrea, came to the Yadkln 
church from C eat r a 1 Baptist 
Church at Kaanapolls. Be 
baa a church near. Salfablll7 JD 
Rowan County. 

Attomey Allen aid the Rev. 
AIr. Dyer. In his two ~ears at 
the Yadkln church. had held 72 
revivals. recetved 378 professions 
oC faith and baptized "more thaD 
100 people." 

The miDister has beea free oa 
a $500 appearance bond on 
peace warrant sworn by Mr. Cook 
after the alleged threat over the 
telephone. 

1IIotloD Dellied. 
At the conclusloa of Mr. Cook's 

evidence. Mr. Allen moved for 
di&mtual on grOUDda tIIat 
minister had not actually put Mr. 
Cook In fear of bodily harm. The 
magistrate den:ed the motion. 

After attorneys OR both aides 
had completed their arguments, 
Magistrate Wolfe asked thee I•
questions: 

"Mr, Dyer. would you do Mr. 
Cook any harm?" 

The minister aaawerecl, ''Not Ia 
the least. your hODOr." 

''Mr. Cook, do you still sweet' 
that yon are in fear from bodily 
harm from this man?" 

Mr. Cook replied. "I have DO 
~~ reason not to be." 

, ~.--: The magistrate then lakl thatJ=~ he would "live you an 8Dlwer 

next Saturday." 


Then he noted that there woald 
,. U"{O ::c:o~o: ~h::hc:eem=:.z the mlnister and the deacon. 
"Court adjourned." he said, aad 

the overflow crowd went out to 
fiJht the traffic jam. 
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( Gree Creek 
Calls..Bostor 

The Green Creek B<l.ptist 
Church has called the Rev. 
Thomas Dyar as their pastor to 
succeed the Rev. Robert March
banks who resigned to go to 
Holston Creck. Inman , S. C. 

Mr . Dyar. who began his duties 
on Dercmbcr :lOth comes to 
Green Creek from Garner 
Memorial Baptist Church, A_n1 
derson. S. C. 
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